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SPEAK GENTLY TO A LITTLE CHILD

Speak gently in the little child,
So guileless and mu free,

Who, with a trustful, loving heart,
Puts confidence in thee.

Speak' not the cold end careless thoughts
Which time has taught thee well,

Igor breathe one word, whoa) bitter tone
Dianne might seem to tell.

If on that brow there tests a cloud,
However light it be,

Speak loving vionls, and let him feel
He bath Ritual in the,

And do' not sand him (tan thy side
Till on his face than'rest

The layabous look end smile
That marke • happy breast.

•
,

0 ! teach him, this should be our aim—.,
To cheer the aching heart,

To strive where thickestdarkares reigns
Some radiance to impart.

To spreada peaceful, quiet calm.
Where dwells the noise of strife,

Thus doing good, and Waling all,
• To spend the whole ofRib.

To' love with pilve affectiat deep,
All creatures great and small,

And still a stronger 144 to bear
For Him who made them all.

Remember 'tie no common tusk
That thus to thee is given,

To rear a spirit fit to be
The habitant of Heaven •

THE MANLY SPIRIT.

James Davis was a flourishing young
merchant in good business, with fair pros-
pects for the future ; and to complete his
happiness, he was the husband of an excel-
lent, loving wife, and the father of a fine
littleboy of four years old. It was even-
ing. and little Frank had been brought down
into the parlor as usual, to have a frolic
with his father and mother, before going
to bed. The little fellow was running a-
bout thg room and amusing biome!t in va-
rious ways. when his eye was caught by
his mother's bend purse. lying upon the
table, and immediately clambering upon a
chair, he tried to reach the object of his
wishes, but his mother perceiving his at-
tempts, quickly removed the purse to a

safe place in her work-box. The child's
face grew scarlet with rage, and springing
from the chair, he doubled up his little fist
and struck his mother blow after blow,
with all the tiny force of which he was
master.

"Bravo, Frank !" exc!aimed his father ;

"you know how to defend yourself and
your rights, don7t you ?"

"Oh, James," interposed the mother,
"how can you encourage the child in such
an exhibition of temper' You surely do
not wish to foster his passionate temper."

"Pho ! Pho ! Ellen, you would make a
complete milksop of the boy if had your
way. It does very well to talk about the
heinousness of temper and all that, but let
MC tell you, that a man who does not
stand up for his own rights in the world,
won't have them ; every body may tram-
ple on them just because they: No, I had
much rather the boy should be too fiery
than too tame."

Mrs. Davis made no answer ; hut rising
took Frank in her arms and carried him
to bed. The little fellow at first resisted,.
hut his mother spoke to him firmly and
mildly, tolling him that he must obey, and
he at once did so. As she undressed him
and laid him in his crib, Mrs: Davis talk-
ed seriously to her little boy of the wick-
edness of his allowing his passion to gov-
ern him. She told him that she had been
much grieved at his conduit; that evening,
and that no doubt his Heavenly Maher
was displeased.

"Well, but mamma," interposed the
boy, "my earthly father—the one down
stairs in the parlor, imean—was not griev-
ed or displeased, for he laughed and pat-
ted my head."

The tears rushed to the eyes of the young
mother. "1 have a hard task before me,"
murmeredshe,"for he who should help me
only re'tards mc."

"Why do you cry, dear mamma ?" in.
(wired the sensitive and aflectionate
child. "Is it because I was naughty ! 1
will not do so any more, mamma, I cer•
tautly will not—only do not cry, for it
makes me want to cry too."

Ellen kissed her child and bidding him
good night, hastily entered her rtivn room,
and throwing herself upon her knees, pray.;
ed lung and fbrvehtly'to hits who knoweth
and comprehendeth all our trOublei.

Time passed on, and little Frank had
become a great boy of ten years old.- His
temper still flashed forth at times, but his
mother had labored diligently to restrain it.
But, as he grew Older, he wait, ofcourc,
less and less under her gentle, guidance,
and not unfrequently he would come home
with merits of hoyith conflict upon

one of these 'oceasiona, Nr.lJevis.happening to look At his son, exelatt etl
"Why, Frank, how in the world did you
get suet' a black eye f" ,

"Tom Elliot are me a hit; lir;becanse
I took away a bird he watt tormenting:"

'"Well, what did''yea do'ivhenlie gave
you the hit?" ' ' •

The boy looked from one to the othero
hill parents, and hesitated to reply. But
atefitrig his',fathar's inod natured espies;

anawered.holdly
I'Potittiled hide till 'he ,as black in the

warrant yeti. I JIM:Mid think the
boys would find out that itn'odi Very safe
CO Meddle said the 'Dither; ap•
provingly ; while Davis rooked it heison with'soininifut andrePriniehfuleipms4
Alm The boYitew it, end riling, three,
his'mins about herneck, •whiapering-w
'kar Mother,. pray 'fingiie me:t I Was
wrong,`bet how could 1 itand tamely and
allow myself be beaten for doing what
was right 1." • • •

"Yes, my emir answeredMrs, Davis
aloud, "I aoknowledr that it. Wes right
for you to defend the Oar bird, but Ithink
the good' tot: was 'over-tialtueed by the
wrong one." , • '

"Nonsense,Ellen," interposed her hus-
band, as 'Fraith left the'room. .41-low is
Frank over going to get along in thewoild•. .

if he alto** every body wbo choosna to
take the truubto, to boat blur and trample
upon WM?".

COUNTY MEETING.
.1 have no private purposes to accomplish, no

party pmjecta to huild up, nucnitrile;tii
Nothing to•serre but my cosniry:l—Ors.TATLor.

•1111, 11 E friends of TAYLOR. FILL
It,' MORE, & • M/DDLESWARTIL

are requested to assemble in general Coun-
ty Meetingat. the. Courteitousa, in the Bor-
ough ofOuttysburg. on •

Monday the 21st day of 'Au-
gust next,

at 7i o'clock, P. M„ to adopt such mea-
sures as may lie proper to secure for our
candidates the, hearty and united,support
of all ,wbo, oppose the present National

Alito to select delegates
to represent tttiis county in the State Con-
veittion, tti aentinate a eatidldate fur Gov-
ernor.

Let the Count that is "always first"
in maintaining the credit of the State—-
and always firm when the day of political
battle_conies=be true to herself in the ap-
proaching canvass. Let our tried sons
meet in council, and denounce the men
that have deceived the people—abused the
trued committed to them, and heedlessly
involved our common country in all the
evils which follow in the train of an unjus-
tifiable war.

Let ALLw;to desire a CHANGE in
the administration of the Government,
come and join the heats that are mar-
shalling themselves for victory under the
hanni:r thi? gallant old General who
"Ai E VEIL SURREN DE-404;"

pList-lt is expected that the meeting will
be addressed by several popular speakers
front other counties.

A. R. EMEVENSON,
B. F. GARDNER,
WM. B. BIMEB,
1) 1-10/1N;ER,
D. MELLINGER,
IL A. BUEHLER.
GEORGE ARNOLD,

July 21, 1818. County Committee.

LAST NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
411 indebted to the Betide of Wm. Itu-
TIIRAVYV. deceased, to call upon the cub-
scriber immediately and make settlement.
As it is desired to settle up the Estate at
nice, the accounts will, in a few days,

he placed in the hands of an (officerfor col-
lection, after which no further time will
be given.

JAMES A. THOMPSON,
Aug. 4, 1818.-.31. r.

Stoves at Public Sale
WILL offer at public sale on Tuesday
the •ltd day of August islet., at my

Varu-butoie, a largo quantity of
S 1.0 s'•l S,

,of all size., among which are two 11alka
tray fo'rtok Stoves.

LJPA long credit wil he given.
UEO, ARNOLD.

Aug. 4, 1.848.—ts

CLAIMS.
WM. THOMSON.

S. t. Corner of Baltimore mu. —out—-
. Strecte, Baltimore, Md.,

HtAS secured the services of an Attor-
aeyresident at Washington, of some

fiwty years intimate soquaintauvo with the
different Departments, and is now melte-
redto procuht the settlement of the claims
4.f soldiers who enlisted during the Meal-
oan oat.. liis charges for prosecuting a
claim before the,Departinents at 6Wasliiiig-
ton and getting it settled, whether for
Aleumy !Land.,Serip,, or Pension, will be

l•—and for. pay, mileage, ,cluthing, (tee
ten per cent.,AR :the amount recovered, At
$5O or. over.totnd if: under that sum, 445.Ha will furnish ;him of extra charge, any
laponmeceseary--to-ettable-a party. to pre-
pare.and forward no, him a claim for pros-
*outing, .if v, requested by letter post paid
and directed to him at the S. E. Corner of
itieltimore and Saudi Streets, Baltimore,

.. ti world refer to Editors of news-
papers generally throughout the United
ISMIes, and. to thoseof Baltimore and Phil-
,edelithia in:particular, • •
. Aug..
-lANCY ARTlCLES,Cologile,Soape,

flair Oils ,'"'oath 4ruslies, l'oilotrtislisii, Tooiti. Powders, &c., &c., for
anickbY " t. M. 11JEHLER.

A good second hand ~,,
•

CA RiApE, new(lref igirecl, %.:411-1:'
awl, limpom•imr, ea 1' c "P., Star Ptita-!4lPi °Fnt":7` rcri44lollge lakes in oz--41.w. _Aißtxit9., ' , ,

~
,iq?*:13"1/LER•' '

. . ,

.11/4*°tlFB,#r*4
Book 40-Stationery ,Stoie.

irI:OUNTRY Mltrohatoolurtiished With
`V, sell kinds'of Books. and Stationeryat
thetntesp itookStoreof - • , ,

KELLER KURVZ.
COOllO estiti Sof

lIE largest assortment of Perfumery
• • e offeredin ,this plat*, comprising
a' fitariety ofExtracts, Hair Ws,Cal.
bgnesiAtones, poinatums, Hair Dyes, Pow-
hicor,TSinkving Creams, lc., &a. by

' ' KELLER Kuirrz.
•

I ,0,00;rut .eind OrEireste
AN 8 in tho greatest abundance, at td-

•II‘: BUM any and every prico, can be had
at So Inck's Variety Store. Warta weath-
er is coining on—therefore call south ,

/MIMED

"FgARLIDSEVAND ,
•

_,_

a • ra ,::V.ra •ga Y.u.ta •t...., t.....r-~. . ~ ..~., ~
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"He will have the satteadtibn of know-
ing they he does his duty, and'is obtiVing
the precepts of his Divine Master,"an,
swered the mother. ' ,;• •

"Oh, that is all very good ; but then this
sentimental religion won't; help a wan to
get his living in this world., r 11,Trank wait
to be a missionary, or a Methodist ,
ter, it would be very well to give him ti . •
ideas, bat as I hope to make him a ikhrewd,
clever man of the world, they fire quite
misplaced. And besides that, •it useless tci,

try mailer him You might aswell try to,
teach a fish to walk, as to give that boy
your own sweet, enduring temper „I"

Ellen smiled faintly atthe compliment,
but the smile was drowned by the fast
gathering taw.

Time swiftly and silently sped,on, and
the boy had become almosta man. Twen-
ty summers hadrolled over his head, and
each one had added new force to the strength'
and quickness at hidpasiionale temper.--
He war verythandsome, but there was
something too indicativeof the fieroe tem-
per within—in the bright and flashiw eye,
in the large veins upon the forphesA and
in the curving nostril. So tfionglit his
mother, but his father • -

"Frank is a dile dashing fellow, and if
there is the spiee of the devil in him, I like
him all the better for it. It• dhows•that
his spirit was never broken by tyranny,
as that• of many ,another high strungboy
has been."

ti ;.;.t ti if I 1. 1rest and trial, was spent'br the fathat,'lwo “"fto ;.t •
gloomy and mbitter Awflectitin..o4.ltald he ~ffi

Ilk("Yod 'it Tbfgive 4tt ' lieeelve
quite acquit' himself.bfkblrane 'Had h
notenootrageti arriappitudedthewary .pas..l j `wtVir'fiflll•fit',ll.tettetriiill
sions torthisil, ..4tßut,,rseti *tat 'these *Cedell,J-Dttrirt entered the
sorted he, eat. twewerible,for biii,Aiettiber iVhetreitiirstat Ur." !/ I"' ,="

perversion of titp,,go?4, attlimssiui „
-Who'ranythatbtchatititeheattetlauthitteh.4

wiiielewske,wl4 ayncd,atin ciod thatatillicing.of;the sod, whit had-gars hint hen. xi; becaqee gpcusett ,siterifieeti,itimselftc histfadter,l,,. ti

titan 113 God to , ln a Amt months Fowls sras.quite.teramv t-

Thus' raairaten Ted nt the wra4l? arta'fipitit iuAosta+. ;old, .41 agocticms, pGi
towilliug idotot ftr 'Whoth6lo"iidier father. who. by the way, wag. ,neyer.
,thait take the bhitiii ahtifshEittliteri; Iteterwards, hogd.. 14411. /much of the
Mi. Davis regarded the wilt thh'nthitem.tacny.,siecrr, , .1„-t
little- it wasihifditilsittad tie4lng hititutri
brought to the trat, ets Contraot fbloti."tir' L6**//46tnitist
he tried for his life,yit,wee shekreemierofttletam the dajieetrof man-=;.viittfir Witt true'

• TIN WI,haVihg a convict litiVi— dourIliit .iireifired
him; and he sternLy,resolved that were, he

,proved guilty, • ha ,would at ow, disown
him. , ,„ , , ',D i •• i , , ~,,

The day of,trial,kipne at lengthsatui*,
court.wee creyrded,„pith,agectetora, ~ r .litp,

' wiPlq4seg-**314.1.0.ft liftffiel'o,i've no nOCA°r°l4e;ror .oePE'Al'VFMOlcili.leti llWige7
dared 4riselckuifty. ,

Tlie)ury,"ancordiIIOY,withOut leaving
their boa, brought ih die 'p,risoner'itithebarguilty Of initheanglifee, of ma:4ldr'hY
,the almond degiwet"htta On account of the
cirettinatancseritind theyauth ofMerriam.
eri he was reconinsendedt to teensy. 'l4l
was a shortpause,and then ,lfran/rlh •

was sentenced to the State prison for lif
unless pardoned by,the +Governor. Nhinthen.beCanut Hie 101, 1koPn; andArAil°og4
petition, ,aigned bypatty ilailuFtet.itilipfgt
sons, was presented to ,toe, Illuminevox.; Ierner, and, was by him almost immediately,
granted.

The father and mother had just hr eard
the joyfulnewd,itid Ellen', for a long time,
had wept siletlilyy iii.hefhitsbanird i'rtiti:
At last, luolcinrith his film, she r;sitt ••!=." '''

"James, it week) heAistigreerible ,t4 We
all to five here afterThis,endperhaps Prank
might not de ab well, in business here .us
where he is not known.! Letuomake gni
home in the far, Went) •Whitt day ,you r?

‘.l.have.no intention,EUen.olalkisiog
Frank or histforiollelt.to.juterliolkwkibtutY •

arrangements... Pfk.W.ikk eln6er.,Wii4 AV,,
consent, come again under the roof whicli,
he has tlOgraeed,,, 41Pm.°814°,9°4if.4',4lanti shape his own' fortunes.

-Good hu4rePe.Jalites, ','T°'ll. i'',."! 6 ,9°,your poIy MOWr'!. '

,
"The iti'itn Wl?o'llne MirydAeacithet

State r‘riebti thiltiugli ilirrildntir iettid'
Governor is no Ititiger'd soh of:nine:" '

••116 should be the more lendeily Cher.
fished and cared futon that aceotint.' He
has been guilty ; • but, James, was net that
guilt the natural result of the ,naente spii.
„, which you tried to implain iii hint 11 ,

"No, , certainly not. and a good
wile would artily have asked the toga., .nun. I repeat to you •tits henceforthFrank l/avis is au alien and a stranger, to .
our root; and I desire that, his name may i,be mentioned here inure.''inere.

Ellen did not agree with this, lint aho
did not choose to dispute with her hellbent',
and so she contented herself with•praying
and hoping for the beet. Frank was
highly intellectual and talentedyoung man.
and was already in his senior year at col-
lege.

With his open. pleasing Marinelli, Frank
made many acquaintances among his fel-
low collegians. One of theta"' was Fred-

' crick Ainslie, a youngtiontherneri to whom
Frank soon became very much.attached.:
ney had been intimate more than a year,
and had never had the alightest uoldneisa,
or misunderstanding, when all at once
young Ainslie became remeeved-and dis-
tant to his friend, and when Frank implo-
red him to explain the cause of this; he re--
plied in police astonishment, that he ••was
cot aware that he had treated Mr. Davis
iu any ungentlemanly manner—,that uotl►-
ing was farther frouthis intention."

After so chilling an answer „as this,
Frank's pride forbade 'him to renew his

' entreaties,and for some time they remained
estrauged ; but finally affeetionoonquer-!
ed pride in Frank's heart, and he took an
opportunity to renew his earnest inquiries
of his friend, as to the cause of his change.
For some time young Ainslie refused to
answer ; butat last he said—`•When I tell
you that;Mr, Buniford.haa told me the o-
pinion you expressed of me, and the rete
son you gave for associating with me, per-
haps you will cease to wonder."

"The ophiion I expressed to Mr. Bum-
ford ! I never expressed any."

••Do you hope to brave down my accu-
sation with this.pretended ignorance 1 Did
you nut tell Bamford that I was a regular ,
blockhead and simpleton, and that the on-
ly reason you associated with me was fin
your own amusement, and that you might
always have a ready butt for your jokes ?"

“Federick Ainslie, I swear by the Lord
who made me, thnt such words never patiiL•
ell my lips, and I would not have belierdd:
that you could for one moment listen to
them."

So saying, the, husk:via. And &dig left
the room, V.llen for a long. time musedbitterly on her linsintodis.ctip4Oct her.subsequent duty. Itei• litisibinitehTl'AdOm-rrianded that that' son shouldnot enter 'lite
hcithe of his paretitiehe net died=
bey hith, but 'neither wiatild 'tit& gife'ip'
her child. She eat doWn inn( Whitt eV'
cousin ofhers,' a ,itoholettale-trterehrtht,fe-

siding in a neighboring'foilys.
him all, and besought him kJ .rheeive • the
lad in .his own.store and family 4,,f0r hie
pursuing a, profession could itoltiuget
thought of. A kind allswor.ilL the &IMF'
malice was soon returned, and Frank,
(who in the meantime had paid for a ref-
uge in a boarding.housti writlantimey fur-
nished by his,mother,) with a heavy:heart
left his native,eity behind hint. • „TAW Ina
hope* in life,were disappoirned. ~.hie,had
no taste.for mercantile puranitsA. „tile 11.441chosen dte profession of thehe had neither funds nor; charm:UK tyjth

purstie, his stu4lo and announce
himself to the World ;' and; added'lOAftis;
the blood 'Ord Wks 'Upon 'his
soul. And- all' this, tholfghtlik lasequence ofone monient's pa's•
sion-,-.4hat awfili. warning bled}
not he vain-! Nor ..was,.ll, --Prom.'thst
moment Frank Davisbeeatuesnothertrutu.
Ilia. old character was. IA behitid,him is
the prison, and a new, 040 wawfoctued, fiat ,his future life, on earth and in

"Have I really been deceived—but what
reason should Ilumfurd have for inventing
such a falsehood !" •

{wittilfty..2. - Jitifirefeeeerttentoehich.
is noW.,firowing, thrtnikh the isnddlitela-
nother Niagara, is destined to.relkin down.
Ward to.the hew posterity; and it will,
bear, down, ottas beam our, virtues, our

''vkatesPor OW or, our,airtme, op," hatoFig

Elgdoligti,,fOilX,RPdo*r.V aniAlteirilanget7
WiihtitoOk4,llferft, ,PoPrirrOidO/108 twiny

ibst,rwerero, wpitor•;MO dnoill,{flUip,Milii:
ityi, nfoir torannepand the vampireotd lux-
cry . *dive the therdirdw' ofthe eta.

übl 4le*.; 40Iitaiii 4 ih dM eillik eOparg;4!iltolll4jtiVgr,t4lafirri
„w4) jWar. M1t04,M11344194100* ,Temprnka ,up*.oitime..iAivPtNAL
I,chiWieu fortune'lWilki.edlleitiOnr indA

I at.deiht Ulf thil numtierlhrilllocdtralatist ,
the 4iinbof btiljiiiinth-PWriiiipt Itiattiiti:Jo.l(iii.d . ilielif eadesittrili gat the?ltretitit-,,,Cituk,e,,for.ty,nr e ; they in.be itruliiiie, tp,
tlii.irelvt and to their 'country. ' Al. lit an

rinheritifinte dArrtti tioirir than" iiiid—tdi. it
.bqs 'lriielMithilheY teen nem.' 'upend
,trot'rose. it—and"nt:titer' life 'it 'prtheit'a
fribint--in .deittli',." a confrobtiotil "' Oivni
yyroer'eh ild ten °duration add nu tyrant Will
trample over yaor liberties. , (live your
ch iWen education, and theoil ,ea the despot will never trample in ruins,

I the 'fabric oryathefreedom:l' . 1 ' 11 ''''r

Mare 136Anif
;writer in.jt paper, 4/Atari,

'bintWY-aid:tight visit,to.thet nimala Mayo.
„entryniiiiid WartnerMernigeFfetiwithDrids%
.b:&11; tlielamtitut keeper, thiy4t..tl'"

..lt was a sight worth walking ten milek
t We found,•coettrary,tnettosoletiost of natu-
radtistorians, att,eleplxint,llying down.lrrhßs.4l\y#Y#lbc*R.asilerigd au1:1inlets sleep standing. Tye :diger:tot tta-igedanienals weft:. reposing in !he, inn pt
griiceftil (lassictil'uttbu'aei. ilbit
and the tiger, thn leopard and,the 011111051''were big with' their paws :Affectionatelytwined about each other,'Withaut regard 110'species and tiatitriti. ;Intcagea'conlaining,
Is:here than one the'nfi4er'raiti
ring custom for ono to, 4,i4,0, wateh1 the othert Weep. 'llee'iontrlPitialtived;11 with as much regularity as In a 'rein;
:latiA'canip 'of solditis, iilthCiugh jpit,'prii)bably, 'with as !limit in' egard to
• The sentinel raft's back andand is ypry, parefninoi ter touch

tit
or ilo'aH

thing ardlito'
ly Lc lied .,town but fiiftaitirtruitt'ot Ihe`i tTiegi;' r
tilifts Until I,6ti

S nee
'hie 'Cc:tine:lto& With theibeitagdrie; h' hat',

"TliOintis"'Cart, who ir now th lit Ift=tVutah ilf'l„lta'estatdraliiiielii,'lnil, itl)4 7sitihiki'llibibttlYstallowing stag.,
..•. Itiroriq •

"lie hates me, because I have refused
to assmociate with him ; but as you do not
seem to be convinced, I shall say no wore.
I cannot prove that this man lied, and yet
I shouid have thought it would not take so
much to convince an old friend that he
had been too credulous."

"Nay, stop Frank! atop and forgive
me ! Ido nut credit the story. I see
that it is fake. Give me your hind, and
forgive and forget."

The hand was given and the old friend•
ship renewed ; the young mom then went
in wench of Buniford. lle• was at last
found, walking, alone in thecollege grounds.
Frank immediately accosted him in astern.
voice, android--"Mr. Rumford, what apol-,
egy have you to make rur ypvir ungentle-
manly conduct towwrilr , ute ?"

-I have been guilty of done."
"You haveBlundered and maligned ate to

Mr. Ainslie."

.114,ryptirraa,,cr938-pxaaa4lo,a,,ta4oritz."UR" yo tic,,bit,O. sir! mrlirelllolliii,s,,oa...,i!era:aopa bacis parlor4,ny
wilgA ppu 11:pu,
~W0i1014; qtrp{t! takik,
461?11,1PyourCP!4111CP,,gaNeu*"1 have , done no such thing."

"You have !"

"I have not I" ' '

•'Mischief makingfool I"
trlllithiftiiiikli h

Scarcely were these lust' words vtpoEett
when Frank raised his ,heary. nave; Sant
swinging it in the air, brought it down with
full force upon Butufurtre•Awed. • The
heavy handle etruck.upon.his temple, and

fell to, the ground neorpee.
44F/atik,l Frank Pt= ,exclaimed. Ainslie,

"you have kille&hint 'l-'.lly,.lly,foryout.
life ! .1 will be faithful Ithe deaths to
you, snit 'if .neeeitsuryl,,!take 'all, upon
myself } bat ilo not etay

"I thank you, heartilyefredv'and‘do•ntit
doubt you woildlhe'acgood auyour weld,
but I wilt never 'consent kraut+ aelePti." I
go td ihilitiefinylielf up. Will you come
with Ina-1"...!

,F,Federick, percelting.,,that, argument
would be, utiehrtis,#lowly„feljOYKed,friend, he went to tell thcilahole stOy,
to the riesidehf, and tiiii‘v

The kihd 'flidijily!
affectid ; for Praia •DbitS,
affable mannererand retypitetful :,behdrior;
bad won much regardiandnsteeintfromshe
whole faculty; but the, President plainly
knew that butone course, was left at him;
and with sorrowful ktaart, ,lte, Paw the
young man carried to prison.

.'lll3 wretchedness uhteh this catastro-
phe brought to dm home of the murderer
may be imagined, butnot described. trlv-
ery moans which , money and influence
could command, were put in
press judge and jury in &vat of the,pris-
oder, and the best counsel were retained.

in his film. Buton die other hand; plain'
and overwhelming stood the facts; and the
young mane owe confession.

The time intervening betwegn the ar-

,year had passed, sittee,theaaoettattlaw
and 411 was, restortul to,outwand
ty. , AJra. indeed. .4sogacupd,
cret, fur her hiid hitt lcotit .13,1e,MF, 1!1 1F0,,1tof her husband wa4 cumplelely„
ed as trom his house. ~,ljellltdld to,jd's
btodocas 'is much ,c,fflyriteita iotaaliacfniiitia nick, beatiihg, tl lanfytitio4,
more 6tlg?itiried
1411”iiilaTE11; thoitili intauledhiVrit re-
terilneti. .. "

'

I)ubbs, slid that eki.
,etiy tbtrik'bltolildbtiii'ulnurtrter. "liter

wisi.ttints belin "ItaLP
ei4 witldibg

y, `l, •• r

'Ott'as Dit'vlit,was
returning from ;hie Countinehoese in' then
greyP''.4wyli4h* t'md W RS' in. theAtollof creitti
lug the street, a frautie,herse;with.tionsise?
attached to him, came dashing along the
street. MP.lilidla!VngtitAlsteiftliis own
thonghts,rdid net perbeiveifiethingdi otifil
it wois Close croon.. himu and ibehi.fori the'
mordEntiin• which • lie,might, haOtt,, sseifprodo
histpuwere;wereparsli zed, teem,
ed mod table,rim ItettoultleolvtAgeoung14611:
diktigALliP ;1k t eroygloo Ansi i,Ate.
N,1044 1149.04Y,84M14414,4trAPPtitt&0R
course of the animal, just as his hootkinph,
ed Mr. Davis, who swooning from fright,
'as earrialbiato ousekrbbotisilitOre.

,Wharf retOvered hN lessidi,
holiosquiredsdkes,his4oliversto 11,11 ..jll

1.1114,4 au,sholsek,llans.merollsaiwor-•
ecl..o4o,rwogriotitlielphioN 41,1 10.40110,1rg1ar
hndIY,4PF4 99:4 110-404nitd, l;:tottAlphttnee

•;1 wish you would call,me,,tk cArAge,
and have him, at into it, anit taken to
house.. i.ThenAct itcuuto Suetonelf'said
Mr. Paviolo..! e. At ut Itqi'd

. A .Regriu underguinuatt,exanuonsigyNortitatalbuM4
Ulatiter was a CliristioArtiplieil r4So.,bir m
helot& abctobet al, Coitgreatil,

.t'st • •+" tW ,41,1111311Fe,thul 11, 12r.f4 94 °34lluiteiiin!linfoie, tipyli tile itrereut uuteuchneuts

Vll I.f ,iiro.l
fite-14)

ThomPgenkelepq. 004tyed.A4011140ars
lon4 Mr. Davis entered his own haidsoinehoual Awliedirt So.' hid Veil le,rdihnd Ito
inset sod, rihrioringi"hsiihilf

' •

Itniss hint!"
41Fortrive ,Who r What' 46 yOu'lneitil,,dear"?! •• - •ro • ,•. I

Why.'Frinik !-'-het he iY baikr •hilitt"
"Prank ! • was h he 'whaisiretCroV lib?"
"C'erluinty, did you nbt kno‘u 10°$, •

I.'. n r

~rit • i I arte. it rra' -.T 3IT •,---;-- . . . ;

liiiir i liflirm3lfili ,1, 1.iii , .:ili'4,i:CITY Asb; All'll*Wpii.o,
The New ork pi une is puniishing ..4 ~ , 111-1-u,r!, ,ranilliar is lie is with human Adlretl ;la settee:46 iteelitteifilliblit ll* la

'elicc, " in which various hidden ;flings in I Gen. '„l'dylor's heart is tillJd ,Willi 'll4 tit' "'

that large'citrate blatant,. terbgbe and are I tleri ,st 'st inrabic:6, and mid:kens' ie,t
exposed. The folMajpg ,4, ,an ext„,t I noblestiinPul;es. liWeVedilli'eult,iti`chiedf'frookone of the haleat anoint's,: .ti ;Ito dre!de whe'!'er he is rnoro'rdininlks*If you 1444tttoottitifirpt tow ga4.1 iyiiri g for gallant brartitg lit the field, or, ill i/'
boom; saulhad ltettar make the ae(want- ienthru to the, dick and is(nroWriti. ' ' erl tit`'
tame. nvittuntrlgatt madly otekieg_ byrn soldiers lie, has ever, stood ih the ii '...,"

fispart iageouftu.,,i, thititle by, , which hee non of a fltera, &tying' fur 'their iiaty thlt:
pp,m,o„,„,k, 46,„ kk,,,,,,i li„ ink opir tifeom n.-(... ,relieving, This is natural; perliaf
and thit"sdtirliii antler him `"pikitbMionl" !1" Ills 1"" 1"( 1)" it spoken, theMictrAleirif ibis iii 8149 116- , viiii in, htivre iteit, at will 1 Alexiciiis found in him also a friitil f aiittiii"ntak4; ho:'Amob!o d Ilibreilo,` %vim I,voinlbrlerc while Clue Mexican dead; .gditi;
,down byyeamew, im time ,efat tee as. rally abandoned by the 'retrial% filmy;
cock at aktiti,ta, mta .r the,f inest looking I were never leh unhurried.' AA of i-Witt”ituutturitip...4.44aau flo.,iturthviteit.,..L.,,,riess, Writing tdiet' thetortll6 or BlitecaViti ,dk tArtid. ontietneit' will efteetibe.dttet ; I .ta, and (TeseribMg its incidents; tit'Aiesl'iltde"iid had collided all !lie iodundedlileil, '.and:if you pregeytdagt. iy,9 kftex what you
ate abolVilig lvi) Au 1 ;Ittfclettiesifofd-that cuing that had ;been NI by the dr731.0,:}44 11'ir asap. put thein'irtlhe ho*Ilal." It'litia' 611140:tea all right. and w,i) ,Annediately
'pear—leaving ..711qt :tot instket iyour awn lesions of practical , Virtue, en linicti :tiler
,way. You open thealoort of the parlor on thd 1661dug or tho ffo'o'd f54,1/14111 11 Oisetbe right handsithdinantitm!lovelessly in--I the '4'eue'T'able ,ca'hulle" Vell44'lllVii'hrtprobably meeting sour minket proprietors Mitilkialltidtrie his speech 'allei'lfitt' U ',

Who asks yon'in 1146661)f 14*Ifeat and um, vied 131 IV Cathedral; at his' Ohlre itiPiltl =-
'kurusive Ittiopitalion-Atifpar Vat tete stip. tkitliii gew' Orleatis, when he Warrtily eiW
per. youletibitit litidelilli-Ltai iln this I tolled and it ;inked him "(or the lintaiiiiiiirparticular ecsrillfttO '6Y514- 111' dO)Yn at a i with Wl6ch•lie bad condpeiedlrieliar'`'"

P

Oesertiotts titiring the War iti Megie•itixiiriously Iblinish 11 tubed ati tl inhfilion to I
the, waitern milcito-we?t wi,"oyl~:iii y{ side, ayrci ,,,lititt .:,ithi..l):ritiii.iit, and in6l.dt r 1ni4. 4 7̀, 1,/L.,._, _

.0 w,..., ..

, ,
~.., ..,„„

i ti t eon. rain ti ( mune in the army, IE WV, M....
;07tuy"011 11, #l7ol4tAtore i igtr ur lir ing tunes neeemaryte indict the penyty,4l".hr the season of ever ty,,vgriety anleis- death'; 'bill,, throtiOnnil' 'lhs ';'Mlle gill-
itily cooked*AtttariesltErestelr :airmen. Pa 4.6, nu!' a'41114. 1 or his soldiers'Mi:41'616 '

—anything, in Bilotti tytntlieve a fancy for shin byr his rimer. Ild ' hail Id mlliaryexedlitielidito iiidielal lioniini: ',frills,r-will be iintiabilly ,fortbdotaittgt stA bottle
Ipf iced ehampaigne—the genuine Ile idsick meli.'6lll ll ' l,t'l''llllb" l''' guee'ru ;LH'Si iiid6k
._ititlyoliptibow rwe dr ifrki wive tea. Ettaiiiln :Mu the &tree ot exanO. 'Olt-ley,fer. ,eiteee ar teragaegemiretratasitie, ipessibe inalthbein w(itdi he dithniis4dui '

.Madeirs,,yoshavbenlyiineesisessitellealni' deberldia;klo ‘yerfl captured in iine.diCiiieanti yoawili.bo iwrpiied with 41,, ~,it. t,..i, lairtlili:"lliehen they WerebYobilit 14roiii"
~, __:. _ ___,, „,____,„__,.__ .;.,, 1.,....., liirif, lon)thig them intently in'the fate, he' '1,tna''...,,`"a...4., 07Pa it77,'"P .,..‘,7,..,./7 1".,a,"7,:n7;;;:, ekclaini&l': "'lnfuse are,nult iiiy selditeiiii;"

1,yur Atittju'/titt",tu. ~,rr y7,7,11,r,T,",rz iticy are,3lexieans I my soldiers'ti'dtldi de-.tho,tiger,),,,yr samint lai; ~,:i7,7"ti,' sert,'Send 'them back to the Mexican' at-

iik'etlittlei?elPuln'int7e4reerkikm-Au-SlitiTt:,eArareri;r4-?la..7llleitlY;;;''of Thiletheitvll2:l4/ith dbu'llw It il'ieb li : kc hit eb tr irirst ettalitti''l:Voilier dinesoturiniCilif iie " rit=iti !: 4litititiiiintre', "Inscribe it on their dagi, ilkra" 't O
bred 'illinet'llt altlMi, la*, tteleriaftle,'lii torth, or thy army or Italy,' !' ~,-i'leitt',4''

lthe centre of whiclttiVV6aVtenilithttit, 'um d forcible' in t'Onetribg- thtiusiningill 'irhuhiiih' "aetitill!' litit it Was nob I,r di.I{seftrirtttelyfiettriteirditiotithtthrebireki,, 111
khe'ettinkof titnt"Mlllecit''''''At irtne ,enn , 4fici'd pulpits° or intltidnyingthe reitt'ilf his"'
lof 'Omit rattle ia YakimaAllittlevitooketiMem•*rni j''ItnIt,UFIL T4Yl"' ""'" d; ino wilt;

1 with 6ngerr ith*,esgweviewe.,whotaws ,preiNtedbrllttillighest cOtiditle`rltliolis Or',
iitileeth,box,bethse,thato,tatheitebteb etym. pumilnity;* lie knew that Mesh)i 1mnivere ‘,

ttoriousiyothpofitheuesed...; le,thewoeittett, only to be saved in that way, and he ha 4 •''

1he lays on 0104 i~f,,iwo,sithe..wthcb gram ,no Wish, tivdn'tititler'the sanctioe'orneodrt ,
impartiallybe alternate distribution beneath maiiia4'ici shed their blood:

ite). 18'14,..‘4;tilliWnt,,nittncte::lWinittlil,,,frepil44l.ll7.l7"-f binillinet4;ertiMwl:iti6ss6;tairnohrecaprtraieli'iCi)tillnyvirltiliiisr3l..'7 1,,,,-..airTo'n e'iree-174vriij atIve. , ilt4ai-a,„„v tgtitil" !hatt',when," at some time sliiiing,,,bul;s.--atme T'whiterr , /53-nia fZ*-IYill . lits stay at his Camargo, he was deseihtfr
prutuitt?u ougy gam hli,etitir intithiii? • .iqg lie lite Grande on a small steamer.=earls` on titd 'table 'oVett "sild'iiti'motid., WiklibaillWits very much ereivdeil by ngt.1
unt ot. ,1 6.0, ano thertie,aqtahofte,tof _ enr.fandaritty'Contractors, and a nutritidi'
!players is ..broke," lie passes a iPosoanA of i isettarlied Olek soldiers who 'were oh
,up to the tippboard, NVtetif.Ci-elsNiiiently etnisigried to hidilprttiejtAggeivetthtist,equiva-
`Jesit ift, buttons, he

the re
°ono' ducts,ii,pbrt oft 'Wes`tern steamboat Most

:one dotrtrapictie aija 'the ra: piles iii,e: un'6l°ll°l'lsble fu the traveller, whim Itipir-"
80 yOO 080 tealoilit•ver {;rite ea, it ' ig r?i , fool health; As soon as he heir(' Elie' '.

ou sti.itf4viili; tilitid'ind ef Itiklici' iiiiitsBei- el"nid '.difi' o "bio or its emiseogem and"'
,miliubdietr-d o likra fili .-tho ,..atia ty, bp, an. •tilikesitreil VI dill'berths ld the sick aivrats';
„,,,,,„,, ,,g.,,,n, try_ .... 4; ata_as _:..,A.4 -.4.. ,4... 4...i.v #O l7 .41,1 night paased, and in the Morn.'"
i , A tvelllttuothelareripep my,arkmivie jag there Were malty niquiries for the Gun-
Aillitertieurakkigawthe volledimager i ;kith rali lifio wog Ito where to be fou64. '-'At
,i_1iii,1„,.....kt050, 41144,A....",y,.,.. look j eln :Nib or the servants mentioned that ,:,:,7borZi „Trani obtotebitTr''',„ete;Z:2;,„„ a a, . orb 'vtie4ii a hem Wrapped up in a blanket ,it...,....."" ...:..,,r . ,b„„n„. _,....., 7,..4..7k ,7 17T,10, s dapit4/19i 114diali. l'lit, 011irersrepair;T;;;47l7yeA"':B"4"."l,l7o;Tiattli,

, 4bdid',ltle spot , 'mud "the man wrapitetruP
Thus is the very inner shrineof thanggi• : 111' me'DlAWki4t"lt'r'iv°4l loin ' i'd"• ra.l4o t.of mammenti and the de tees you, one 156 3,thpre slept the dunquering 'hilier

. ~iiviiie.att,,,ethaaid,lte-rery tAr. .e.grettitetemt %IfriMet tkinifWag tint Ilk country's, huteitte• ,TpAl p05e0,..:4, „inn, bluknoyed, e el& ._lisgolsild,ainibirrdiiitArifilk,,om'ortatiajt. wi.0144.400-ii.ih tient' "48.0er°Pied by '
colnpraled•attil self-peseessed• young lady jiNoisktiie or'ltliase"of• yuollitoir eatbiptin. invu,ctunsmul inmliier. What a 1,;,,,,fre f9r- 'ins Village POtlown enat4"' received ,a Long istatt"seillsheeteit iir' beltheiretityesidi` ibis/ ;466'24ir I)l6'eh Nil"' Intl,Philauthro hit !

call the.otherday from spying toltispiu..;:l he tubber alharo lubd.hia,t,ietim,initetti ,We , it teebitiitty; horn ' ocher lristi icliti'1sten who., after ”proltingings her stay be.l4iis pocket--the incendiary whie• inns), a' 9r.nl, h,lli3ll 34ltoltiot oiiP, 'A:2.2 ,A1 ll'o'ilee 0 ,hil 1
„yond , e ten. , hue I own' colleoption of theleity,,i3 the huppofrpitils-7.1.5.40 Ault thq sa4moir toe distress on Me redo w tot!dyoung,lady'lveodurandoemuneacialieniaitm slave ot tip) lu st ucgetli than filo grele- 143'41' 611 pot fur wain ar room hit'-

. 1 .- . ,•..• - ..s. .ts,-e ~, bearquestitin whieb.had.brougint hair, thither mbeauta sinner lie tlis toilit-e 161, yet, l'f•"1 have been asked a good many tintesif ovals YqUith. *iiii"ittiilitill'hayfh' 'cifer'thil ' A,',.itt...it, ,1,. ari Grohs
"

i.you was engsgedm Dr.,124—....... 11 flowt,if , faro table, watching 'elniTY a 'alairth'e ' ',:*-,-" :,.." '.," York rm..i
'folksinquire ag'in whether. you be'or uul , Aluslioysof lails iimquagi suujihumg_tivuiliq of having soon't-ro°l t:'ala IWice. an saya''thit;fii'Llitl/net lcena hthe necOn&tittib..whatglom 14,ett tom I dank'" , 11 ',' ~ perhaps it dueb—upiksilusibsuo.

i-qrell thew" line wered limp:Demi-lady:, t WO harelutsolfititunismirelelyntlicalimop 'Elie le.koviiit;ilt` dtratir, 'Elie Genet:titI ItirtlablbetbauJitedisonietimite he infroir411.inte her valmt•blue eyes in ,unblushing, saqublialunent, twheinagiunbling,hketwrind
, steadruess.ation thelinquisitim reatureatd,.ott mpee the4appi,g9gawastoltimidl Arjytiv 11,,,,tiai,:k litlithter:.L' ilitie,,,'' '°_, ndai,'''':, '__,"l"ll_,fl'es' his
her interro..ea tor, "tell nonothat. pint/no:At ppti,ai principles, „.4,,, hriefgbinne,to„ptbeg 7"."."-" th.`"'—`'°""l'l.'"""im.
You dultqldows and that you 'are.sure .it at f,ar,digrfcuit„ituititektisfotorAifg , .101040140irtoo Union talks *bout 'the•is.hoosof yoirliosiness."..../(nickethookerrl .fooja ?I`ith6jr,ittooßy,,,ite,,wo Feste.ei m,4141efite6 4rotthiag dead men,' ;We.do tr A.latimtliv. pu66er,,,,

~ s, . , crult,,ltopy ?f gut olio wink 116 14 Ile WI(

'Tli*eiciMusi..:LirniMi•lac l/44 ltittifit 'fgq,,,* 111Wies'''eleePt "en' C4411 4144 1
felieitfatVelleiti The' catuo or que;vienil ~,c, 1414:1,!qr ,', 1,'''''hin`Pl'4l4r6 w" "4'4m
oily; pocir .ffnin=-Lhovannitat,l4loeeivortny ,0f:4 1., 1- -!)-'''4"14("°°o duatt.o3MtatternY":iingtill,ty %ming to cetiatire the,gto•quiet his breant, how compollethhitimiind, lingfie jtVai` vivers.l./.b. ~ , ~-,
how free fritulArei ItAltYletlip:#o,,Pnoitioq, : . , '
', how tanietliat nwu4hilm.iggoyoll‘isking 'Ole 'Pinii4yltinia Inrnmtiit'icknoWr... •i, ((hey ,wppldfia,gpradtnnitithp.npizsgeor . 4eitlgnthatt M. )3, Sine, a

~ petuocrat will111e.14"""fteu,.i Tie ,throng °fPasBl9"!!?.t tv q9' IlIft: 1'4514; We 'li,Pftlif4pil ' sits;1
1.Attie vtollenee 0 usaityluril'appiles. dial good many oilier ihitnocr.a; iylll,o po.,•,11111-111'liudselldritio t(i;kifirouu' aispliii Stiii.-1-P/7 " ''"

"
• " '

'

1'itigit:tirth6 mfibtitsA.,o..,,' Is- ':, i- L "-'" 1 • ' 1- 'i.------:-"L --1-' ;' ' ""'''

...<.< <.l),< _eu «.<<<« ..0, <,-4 1.th4,:.<1, •ti< - < Biteria Imperb 'arb MITI diSfiliting` iiPtCre.Vostimmatc.,itocautußiaw„Dsprik.knr, ~tlie,r ety tinportant '4ll dation *hetlldrt !ti.`1THE OcitAN.U.,ll4B 2 1.1.1d. JAMS,.suillaut.in. ,Ci(bartlitt'tletliil not bte:ik' liiii &Word i'll'elle'"1 nibble 15 deg. 3 min. anutli, atd Magi- hiel 'nisi.' vile et:11111111y' deeltei 'llbl Pa/yit"I ttiiliittY tlek: ,"4-tritiellitiAir 'bLilif iltAr.if thing- else. lb.
I imithtliiittil43Witte?Noire( ,mitot f,.(4ays ,; ; ;-- , , .. . • fr- • -.vv.
Sirtablatic (.I."Pltesii)xivittried ilkw, but'aet •JaCtOs Ate. KEkilo rJr. •We Inemberi ei.3,
not obtain, soundings with 4,600 fathoms Congrves front ific, Richmond Mallet, t0„,;.

-

is spoken iiiis the Ilartiburnerr etindiiddinn'lof line, or 27,10)R fog.iii .teiyytnearly live
milcatatid a uitarior,, . 4 ~,,, la (Clue greatest for Governer an the Iluckeye State. .N, 10.

1, , , .!, depillff,t4.ppe,,,a4 t ,st,ltati_yel. been mills- 11;11.,;0. s'tlv'er. 1. 1 e(a.'h-tp-----a iit'"' ‘'.if?"1 ruc .. 1.1471.°?,°,,,,181"00 f„!'t!' wFlave !Pa1)I neserverwl •.1 4.tiA 1. I i I‘4ll
.

, in t n et.t tenor, ou lug-eamr,/,,Ur' lie ;eve that there are many parts of it 1, .

1t 10'114(11fli'litilrlteeEtr. Its clati,qinination "I,Pl!nuiPlus and charaCter., ItatPtigtiaktio,
iteidilliiilbeattint in terroathil phyi4cs of 'mu d Ll' hand 10 correct at servant,,,,wheti,j4ll,
gl.eatititeeeitiina iiniiditinlee.._l.ozFge io anger, liekept its arm tiNett ili ititit,,,poit.,
the Atat.Ae he eke. 7 . , . ture tOr a conpsiderable hum. 'rti.st iiett4.coining in, and inquiring the reason of his

• smgolar conduct, lie replied, ell am punish-ing 'Pas'oll+nte ifiltll I." At linifilltlr, Iltilvy. rhe b:llii to, ow" 1)(1))s Iq.iys,,,, weettltt~bac yull it 1 We(eillokile4rx." / 'typefil,
(ha; ills Vileillie ?Ilvfe elßE•llll4ljeg P444 1,

. t° iiiB (I 's'ulvaullet f>,o irliArLeJ,„ltl„olo4o
so live that no one will helicve thein.:',,,, 41cfriend, observing his studious habits, area
iii e,xtrerne old age, juguiretl bow long ale
intended Cu he a lieholur. "As lougln4aiti k
Ise, ".16 I hat ektieed hum grow wirer stallottotiter.,,,~

A Wag used''fu vellum* that ditt'Velikt(
why umbarried young htdies''lnukiett'fdaf '
much at the ;noon Was 'thti'lltililgti 10110,'
that there was a man in it. . s ,;''' '

i It Is WO iictionedcalculated, at(thei---1----- f
(by satipir4ion uratechri lietiallisiM4l=lof a healthy .tlersehria•Arbssruillif* '

about one luiudretlitunods shitty ) l :-. ''',/

-tut will Welnseirego'nll4yliuldeartn,9"tistkilal
riling filnitiltlito -tierbdrivell/.krift 'esindition 1
that you give niettsliaitytitr htliftrynoil Ohrib Vet lentehttark, stildhletryhilit'flue, ►
girti •et t..4" r ,rtVtlei fdfeittitie 16ktidrti,forlugj
kitiabinit :4,cli Shill 4i Arti,.o ,,, i', lf# ItO .11 .t41.1) f ,,,, i 1

• 1,4 1). eil .0 6, 4.41, o.i* ill it . 4 Or0( if,.l i:4 1*(414,), ,Coi,,,e:9;4„—alie corrospont1" 44" 11111t 4L"Li41; 114144 14151- 10k 41:44;., dent o a l'siew Yor,k ,paPer, describing tli,eetolgitijoi MAlllingififf stis44Pr. tAI4I, teWftl-1 incidents of the ~Four l/ay&" in l'ariii'lowing a large quid it tobacco ukkaihslm,- gives 0telliKtiOntgl *writ:sub lib!iv 1. l'avl'lle

alitilleof e iiita kui,6 a largest and rinest of Gittirdo Niel-`lAiiiitgtttr cif • ' battalion -

'

•Nil'. Hi thlir 4' Orrlifilatiant.' bawl- htiYe seen doling the duy, will .led'
WlO4 Oriiiiiitlvi.atiiii, slikit?" ' I'' '' bra young full-bluodutt. negro, tall and c.

' rect,:aud lull of military ordurh" ,
tiJe ie,iosited that talteoltl-ditily:in, Idwa, ,

While recently in the wooderwas,bitten owl I.:'raticis wini the firs .rnonarel,\vlio in.
the end of her nose byasattlesnake. The ' trocludedid. dihs'at Itis.cptirt. ' Ile said in 1
Old lady 'rceovettaitiatt-thshaanke died ! ' a stYlof iif true gallufary, ‘.thit :i (liteling'
Coronerhs verdicttpoisened by snitr , rooni 'Without ladlek' was like 'die' yrati

without the sr111T,II:6i a7POor loafer 1.; keeled tip, with without gowepming ; or, :rather like springo
an emty rum' bottle by 'his sido, ihe --,---_,_________pa-
perk illy'—.."Another 'Victim of ititenipn7 A lawyer once 4eerlitgly asked a Quaker
anec," When a 'respectable eititen.eatii if he could tell' the difference between also
a dinner that kills him tri a few hours,hvith and likewise. 410 yes," satd'the Quaker Ior .with.Out tho help of the doctors, the pertly, "Erskine it a greet lawyer ; hied
dame pkperis head hisobituary notiee...Mys.
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talents nre,ailetired by owerrone4 you're

terioue Provielouee." .4 a lawyer also, but not like.seise.":
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